A micromachined silicon multielectrode for multiunit recording.
A 16-channel multielectrode was used to record propagating action potentials from multiple units in the ventral nerve cord of the cricket Gryllus bimaculatus. The multielectrode was fabricated using photolithographic and bulk silicon etching techniques. The fabrication differs from standard methods in its use of deep reactive ion etching (DRIE) to form the bulk electrode structure. This technique enables the fabrication of relatively thick (>100 microm), rigid structures whose top surface can have any form of thin film electronics. The multielectrode tested in this paper consists of 16 narrow silicon bridges, 150 microm wide and 350 microm tall, spaced evenly over a centimeter, with passive rectangular gold recording sites on the top surface. The nerve cord was placed perpendicularly across the bridges. In this geometry, the nerve spans a 350 microm deep, 450 microm wide trench between each recording site, permitting adequate isolation of recording sites from each other and a platinum ground plane. Spike templates for eight neurons were formed using principle component analysis and clustering of the concatenated multichannel waveforms. Clean templates were generated from a 40 s recording of stimulus evoked activity. Conduction velocities ranged from 2.59+/-0.05 to 4.99+/-0.12 m/s. Two limitations of extracellular electrode arrays are the resolution of overlapping spikes and relation of discriminated units to known anatomy. The high density, precise positioning, and controlled impedance of recording sites achievable in microfabricated devices such as this one will aid in overcoming these limitations. The rigid devices fabricated using this process offer stable positioning of recording sites over relatively large distances (several millimeters) and are suitable for clamping or squeezing of nerve cords.